
For more details, visit our social media accounts: 

Instagram:@she.of.goalFacebook: SHE

You may also email us at sheofgoal@gmail.com

Webelievethatthetruesuccessofawomanisfoundinherabilitytomakea

differenceratherthannoiseinwhatevercapacitysheisable.Whetheryouare

aCEO,asecretaryorastay-at-homemom,wewelcomeyouandyourunique

abilitiestojoinoureffortsinSHE.Forthelaunchpartyandeveryevent

thereafter,wewillplannotjustanetworkingevent,butagirls'nightoutwith

agreaterpurposethatconnectsinspirationalwomendoingwhatmakes

themhappy.Wewanttocreateasafespaceforwomentofeelconfident

abouttellingtheirstorywithoutjudgement.Atourlaunchparty,Lisa

Hegedus,ownerofCaffeBarista,willtellhershortstoryabouthowshestarted

herbusinessandwillshareawineandappetizerpairing.

WhatisDressforSuccess?

Youcanhelpbydonatingyournewandgentlywornwomen’sinterviewand

work-appropriateclothing,shoes,accessoriesandjewelry.Yourdonations

allowwomentoenteraninterview,jobtrainingprogram,and/ornewjobwith

confidence.Youcanbepartofthecommunitythathelpstoserveover2,600

womeneachyearinSouthwesternPennsylvania.Eachdonationyoumake

directlyhelpschangewomen’slives.Allofyourdonationsaretaxdeductible.

Clothingmustbereadytowear,sothatwomenwhohavesame-day

interviewscanwalkoutofourofficelookingandfeelingfabulousand

confident!

For guidelines on what to donate visit:

https://pittsburgh.dressforsuccess.org/get-involved/donate/

Whatis?

For  more  details,  visit  our  social  media  accounts:  

Instagram: @she.of.goal  Facebook: SHE

You  may  also  email  us  at  sheofgoal@gmail.com

We believe that the true success of a woman is found in her ability to make a

difference rather than noise in whatever capacity she is able. Whether you are

a CEO, a secretary or a stay-at-homemom, we welcome you and your unique

abilities to join our efforts in SHE. For the launch party and every event

thereafter, we will plan not just a networking event, but a girls' night out with

a greater purpose that connects inspirational women doing what makes

them happy. Wewant to create a safe space for women to feel confident

about telling their story without judgement. At our launch party, Lisa

Hegedus, owner of Caffe Barista, will tell her short story about how she started

her business and will share a wine and appetizer pairing.

What is Dress for Success?

You can help by donating your new and gently worn women’s interview and

work-appropriate clothing, shoes, accessories and jewelry. Your donations

allow women to enter an interview, job training program, and/or new job with

confidence. You can be part of the community that helps to serve over 2,600

women each year in Southwestern Pennsylvania. Each donation you make

directly helps change women’s lives. All of your donations are tax deductible.

Clothing must be ready to wear, so that women who have same-day

interviews can walk out of our office looking and feeling fabulous and

confident!

For guidelines on what to donate visit:

https://pittsburgh.dressforsuccess.org/get-involved/donate/
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Rachel Flowers-owner of Sun Dawg Café donated a delicious and healthy vegetable tray 
with hummus dip for the ladies to snack on during the event. Sun Dawg Café, located in 

downtown Greensburg, is a fun, upbeat eatery serving delicious fare with a twist! 
Eat In – Take Out – Cater Your Next Event – Visit www.sundawgcafe.com. 

SHE organizes purposeful social events which 
always have a philanthropic component and 

highlight local female-led businesses.

Thank You
to all the ladies 
that attended 
and supported 

this event! 

Aubrey Worek, 
Exercise Specialist 
and Owner of 
Fitness Envi, 
instructed sample 
classes geared 
to encouraging 
all attendees to 
discover their 
confidence. 
Her upbeat and 
positive attitude 
had everyone 

laughing while 
still getting in 

a great workout! 
Aubrey created 

Fitness Envi (FE) to 
be a place where her 

motto “Envision, Empower, 
Enhance” comes to life! When 

visiting her studio, you will find her and countless 
other women who focus on building each other up and 
EMPOWERing one another through movement! You can catch 
Aubrey on KDKA’s morning TV show, Pittsburgh Today Live as 
their wellness expert! Learn more about how Aubrey can help 
you with your fitness goals at www.aubreyworek.com. 

Jackie Sobel, owner of Sobel’s Obscure Brewery (S.O.B), 
poured samples of her outstanding craft beers in between workouts. 
She explained what flavors make each of her best sellers and 
taught attendees professional beer tasting techniques.  She opened 
S.O.B. in 2012 with her father, David. Always ready for fun and 

laughter, they endeavored to create not 
only a great product, but a quirky 

brand. Attendees even got to 
learn about the fun gnomes 

that adorn the brewery’s 
can art. Get your gnome 

on and check out the 
pop-up tap garden 
by visiting www.
sobbrews.com.

An Evening of 
Empowerment

by the GOAL Magazine Team
This fall, the ladies of SHE hosted an evening of empowerment for women of all ages, 

encouraging all attendees to promote confidence and body positivity. Three local female 
business owners donated their time, products, and services to help make this event a 

success! All attendees were asked to pay an entry fee of which 100% was donated to YWCA 
Westmoreland to support their mission of empowering women.

(L to R) President of YWCA Board of Directors, Theresa Rusbosin; 
YWCA Office and Membership Coordinator, Gabby Skillings; YWCA 
Executive Director, Carol Palcic; Owner of Fitness Envi, Aubrey Worek; 
Owner of Sobel’s Obscure Brewery, Jackie Sobel. 

The YWCA’s full mission is to eliminate rac-
ism, empower women, and promote peace, 
justice, freedom, and dignity for all. They 
envision a community that embraces equity, 
acceptance, and diversity where women 
and girls have opportunities for enrichment 
and advancement. Our local YWCA offers 
many programs and runs a thrift shop and 
used bookstore as part of their efforts to 
bring their mission to life. Learn more at 
www.ywcawestmoreland.org. 


